
DEPOSIT YOUR MONEY *

With us, and then we will lend you money when you need it.
Interest Paid on Deposits.

The Farmers and Merchants Bank
v and

The Farmers Loan & Trust Co.
ANDERSON, S. C.

Combined Resource- a Little the Rúe of One MQlion Dollars
OUB HIBECTOBSt

E. A. Smythe, Geo. Vi. Erans,K. B. Bullirán, W. Laughlin,
J. F. Watson, 3é C. Harris,J. D. Hammett, Foster L. Brown
H. A. Orr, « J. B. Pout blt,
J. J. Major, IL G. Wltcrspoon,Thos. C. Jackson, J. J. Msjor,

J. B. Vsndlrer._

ÉËLIEVE PENDLETON
FIRE INCENDIARY]

Shortly before 2 /clock yesterday and packages, and then set Are to the
morning Pendleton people discovered building to cover up their tracks.
thal the office Of the Southern Ex- The »tore room was owned by G.

__"""-__" ,",",," L. Smith and S. Aull, while thepress Company was on Are. Within CQttQn bolonged to a Mr> whlttcn. It
a few minutes the flames bad spread is understood that the loss ls par¬to a cafe adjoining the building and tially covered.
a vacant store room and all three Pendleton has no fire fighting appa-bjuldlngs were completely destroyed, ratus and therefor'? the crowd couldTwenty bales of cotton, piled up in a cope wjth the nanum qnly with buck-nearby yara, also went up in umoko. etg aa¿ this waa insufficient to check
While there ls. no positive proof of tho progress of the flames,

this fact, all indications are thnt tho Pendleton police authorities have
fire was of incendiary origin. It is gone to work and lt is believed thal
believed that some one-rifled the ex- some information may be ferreted
press office, cot the $160 in cash out as to who perpetrated the crime,
which, was on.hand at the Unie, to-1 provided the Ure was the work of an
gcther with certain valuable parcels ' incendiary.

GUNTER COMPLETED
INSPECTION HERE

What Others Say
Tile Tennessee Affair.

Tho Dring on the Tennessee, or a
launch of the Tennessee, at Smyrna,
hy the Turks, is on ugly incident but
one not likely to cause serious em¬
barrassment to tho United States.
While signs rre abundant that Tur¬
key scarcely bas an orderly and re¬
sponsible government, it is to be ex¬
pected that the Sultan will offer the
necessary reparation for the outrage.
That the Turkish government delib¬
erately would seek war with the
United States, or that Germany, a
power with which Turkey is allied, to
all practical purposes, in the present
war, would condone so crazy a policy
is not to he thcjght of.
The United States would have noth-

lng to gain lnl dignity by employing
precipitately severe measures against
a country struggling under what is
little better than mob rule, so a paci¬
fic and early settlement of the Ten¬
nessee affair may bo looked for.-
Columbia State. »

.I»IV - .

Consistency.
Nations aro no moro consistent

than Individuals. Hero ia England
warring mightily with Germany and
saying she ls doing so because Ger¬
many violated Belgium's neutrality.
And yet England helped Japan cap¬
ture Tsing-Tau, In which operation
Japan violated China's neutrality
without protest from England.

Is that right in Asia which is
wrong' in' Europe?
England ta fighting to return King

Albert to Belgium aa Its ruler, yet
lt has Issued ab order that Khedive
Abbas. Hilmi, tho ruler of Egypt, shall
not return to his country, whoso
neutrality England violated in 1882
and bas continued to violate ever
sinjce, despite a solemn promise that
tho violation should only bo tempor¬
ary.

Is that wrong in Africa which is
right in Europe?-Greenville Pied¬
mont

Unique Experience.
Since the rise in cotton lant week

several halos have been placed on the
market in this city, which has re¬
lieved to some extent the financial
stringency. We were asked Saturday
to change a $10 bill tor the first time
this fall.-Eaaley / Progress.

Ring Off!
When the ladles cot to paying each

other "telephone visits" it's about
time to take the blamed thing out!-
Pickens Sentinel.

Following* the Fine*.
The Spartanburg Heralds says

Chicago women are wearing "flag
stockings," And of course all the
men in the Windy City are following
the flag.-Pickens Sentinel.

À Prophetic WIÎRon. 1
Prealdeht Wilson'must be a prohet'.

He evidently saw that there would
be a slump In Democratic congress¬
men and Vept thom at worti to pass
the laws the Democratic \ platform
called for before his crowd got; so
small. Had he allowed congress to
adjourn before' the pledges to the
people were fulfilled the good work
accomplished would néver material-
lice in another congress. Great Is the
"professor."-Pickens Sentinel.

Come on Atlanta.
Thus far not a single former res¬

ident of Atlanta, has been killed In
the European war.-Greenwood Jour¬
nal.

Keep It On.
Our advice to the presidents of

Mexico la to place. their hats under
tho presidential chair when they
take the seat It will save them the
trouble of looking for lt when their
fleeting moments as chief executive
expires.- Greenville News.

Oct a Tail Gript >

Are you smiling?
And sowing more oats?
And also enough wheat to.do you?
And then adding a little hog to get

gravy?
If so, you have the world by the

¡tan. and a down hill pull.-Gaffneytedgor. toi -j,?. -

Sad Commentary.
Dr. 8. AK Steel, pastor of the Wash¬

ington Street Methodist church of Co¬
lumbia, in a sermon Sunday hight
declared that the fact that such con¬
ditions, had been permitted to pre¬
vail as have prevailed In Columbia
during tho past few years was a ead
Teflectiirm upon the Church. -Not that
«fe cchurci». Itself should Interest it-
stjd in politics but its Individual
members should bo men who would
nit stand for a lawless city.'
There Is much in what Dr. Steel

had ; to. say. What are wo to think
of the churches of Charleston when
we think bf the lawlessness that goes
on In that city? Are the members
of the churches trying to stop that
lawlessness? If they are, they are
certainly doing lt in a very peculiar
way.-Spartanburg Journal.

Pot One Over*."
The Associated Press appears to

have put one over on the English,
censorship. The .story-of the loss ot
the Audacious, one of England's
drtoàdnaught xráv hack yetider in Oc¬
tober, published'Mon day, for the first
tittle, though subjected to some prettystOttt denials, still stands/Apparently
the now8 reached the New York office
bf The Associated Press in a round¬
about way. but lt came despite all
efforts on tbs part of r government
agencies to suppress lt That Eng¬
lish censorship la going to stand out
as one of thc>'stupid features of this
war. News V$IU out-Spartanburg
Herald.
1 Tbo Better Han.

Tba Prince of Wales has 'geno to
¡the front-that ia, as hear aa royalty
is allowed to get to lt The little
[prince is eager enough,, and if ho

could have his way, ho would proba¬
bly make a bee-line for tho trenches
and grab a gun. , George, meanwhile,
consumes huge quantities of roaEt
beef and ale in the safe apartments
of Buckingham Palace und every now
and then send<3 uut a grandoiBe proc¬
lamation recounting the heroic deeds
of "my soldiers" and "my sailors"
fighting for "my empire." We haven't
a groat deal of use for old George.
Mary is hy far tho better man.-Co¬
lumbia State.

A Sensible President.
It was a good thing that tho White

House is occupied by a president
who had enough self respect not to
let a buck negro from Boston insult
him, without calling him down. One
thing easily leads to another. Mr.
Roosevelt, when president, forgetting
the Southern blood that is in his
veins and wishing to cater to the ne¬
gro voter, had Booker Wnshine^on to
dine with him in the White House.
This Incident, no doubt, emboldened,
the Boston darkey to take liberties
with President Wilson. The pres!
dent, while observing all the pro¬
prieties of the occasion, administered
such a rebuke to the colored gentle¬
man that a like offense will never
take place again In the White House
Air. Roosevelt gained nothing by hts
Alphonse and Gaston act with Book¬
er, but on thc contrary, hurt himself.
President Wilson's conduct will meet
with approval all over the country.-
Lancaster News,

TOWNVILLE NEWS.

TOWNVILLE. Nov. 19.-The Town-
ville Oil Mill, which was burned on
Saturday evening, Oct. ?., is a great
loss to our town. We hope lt will be
soon rebuilt again. The c_<gin of the
fire is unknown.

Prof. W. C. Witt and Miss Carrie
Stewart made a business trip to An¬
derson Saturday.
Thc quarterly meeting was held at

the Methodist church Saturday and
Sunday.
Mrs. J. D. Babb has returned from a

visit to relatives at Elberton, Ga., She
was tho guest of her brother, Hugh
Tribble.
Messrs. T. B. Jones, F. C. HawkinB

and Miss Kellet spent* the week-*end
with relatives at Greenville.
Mesdames R. H. Price and J. W.

Dickson spent Friday at Clemson
Mrs.. Luther Dean and chlldrr "f

Starr and Miss Marie '
"»

guests of Mr. and Mr
We are glad to reort ur

mistress. Miss Mattie Mee 's
much better after being conn. io
her room for a few «days.

Mrs. W. S. Meyers is suffering from
an attack of tonsilitis.
Tho Priscilla Club, with Ita new

president, Miss Mattie McCarley, had
a very interesting meeting with Mrs.
S. A. Wideman last Friday evening..
Tho marriage of Misa eau Kinnerly

and Mr. P. I!. Ellis was quite, a sur¬
prise to us. They were married at
Seneca by Rey. Galphin in the pres-;
ance of MlBsea Fannie Broyles, Neil
Kellet and Carolyn rHùntër, ; Messrs.
T. B. Jones, Frank and Albert Haw¬
kins. Miss Kinnerly was ono of our
favorite teachers here. She had charge
of the sóv¿nth and eighth grader,
Froí. WiU hss su<yIoy~d Miss Fannie
Bnoy les to teach.
A marriage of much interest took

place last Wedncsrday at high noon,
when Miss Grace Routh bocamo the
bride of Dr. J. M. Hobson. Miss Routh
ls the only daughter Ot Harvy Routh
and much admired by alt who know
her. Dr. Hobson ls a young medical
doctor and has a wide practice in
and around Townvlllo. Rev. T. C.
Llgon performed the ceremony. The
couple left for Seneca where they
took the train for points in Florida.
Mrs. Dr. S. A. Wideman la visiting

relatives in Spartanburg.
Misses Maryland Bertha Barton are

visiting relatives in Anderson.
5. J. Grubbs has Just painting his

handsome residence on North Main
street.
Mrs. Eat le Barton spent last week

in Westminister. She was visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Striding.
The "Health Day'Day Celebration"

waa observed at the school house last
Tuesday afternoon which was very In¬
teresting to ali. What Is more inspir¬
ing than to spend a .few hours in the
school room and to look upon the
many different little faces and to see
their beautiful work? It will do both
you and tho children good. Following
ls tho program:
1. Song- America; by School

choir. .: i'.'* --.

2. Spelling Contest - Eighth,
Ninth and tenth grades.

3. Sanitation in email Towns.-
Rev. W. 8. Meyers.
.4. Sanitation of the House.-W. C.

King.
6. The Importance of keeping the

school building In sanitary condition
- -Misa Ruby Reeves.

6. Caro ot the Teeth.-Mrs.- W. F,
Hunt
7. Ventilation of the school room.-
Mrs. R. H. Price

8.' Misuse oÇ alcohol-Dr. J. M.
Hobson.
P.. Address -Dr. a A. Wideman

Fifteen Valuable
. Race Horses Sumed

AUGUSTA, Ga., Nov. 20.--Fire early
today destroyed the racing ¡ stables/
and 15 valuable horses owned by F.
L. Dodge ot Grovetown, Ga.; IB mites
from here, causing ailoss estimated
's^&twsen" $125,000 a»«4 V>f><';000. The
cause of the fire luw not been ascer¬
tained.
Among the trotters which -\were

burned were Silk Hat, valued by Mr.
Dodge- at »25,000; Lady Wanet, Val¬
ued at »20,000., and Hollywood Ben,
valued at «10.000. Tho 15 horses
which were burned today liad been
taken to Grovetown last ¿WoéK Tram
the Dodge stables at -Lexington, Ky.,
and elsewhere.

FROM NOVEMBER 1ST TO NOV«
EMBER S0TH, WALLACE W3LL
GIVE REDUCED RATES ON PHC-t
TOGRAPHS- TO AVOID. CHRISTOSRUSH. STUDIO 2 DOORS BELOW
BEB HIVE.

MOUNTAINS CLOTHED
IN ROBEOF WHITE

BLUE RIDGE HAS FELT WIN-,
TER'S GRASP

SNOW EVERYWHERE

Anderson People Report That Blue
Ridge; Mountains Are Beauti¬
ful Since First Fall of Snow.

Could those in Anderson who are
shivering in their hoots us a result ot
the first real cold wave of the seaton
ba transplanted to the Townville sec¬
tion of the county, or any other por¬
tion where a close view of the Blue
Ridge mountains is to be had, they
might understand right readily the
source of the "bite" that is in the at¬
mosphere und the meaning of the
squall which hit the city so suddenlyand with such icy breath Thursday
night. Blanketed in u munt Io ot snow,
thc Blue Ridge mountains to the
north of here shone yesterday with a
glittering that made the onlooker feel
colder than he really was. Sometimes
Thursday night the first snowfall of
the season occured in the hilly region
skirting ihe northern section of the
state, and the westerly wind yester¬
day, blowing down from the snow-
clad summits of the mountains,
brought the first daeh of real winter
weather to Anderson county. -

Jack Frost was also prominent In
damp places yesterday,, and scarcely
melted even in the sunny places dur¬
ing the day. Along highways thick ice
coated every mudhole and ditch in
which water was standing the night
before. Water pipea in the city which
were not drained Thursday night by
thoughtful housekeepers were a bit
loath to give forth their liquid yester¬
day morning, and in some of the
mere exposed placea were frozen up.
Apparently there wa8 little moder¬

ation in the temperature throughout
the day. and indications early last
night pointed to a continuation ot the
cold snap.

KEFUGEO ITEMS.
We are having some real Hog kil¬

ling weather now, and several of our
gênerons neighbors are taking advan¬
tage ot it. Mrs. W. K. Smith bad one
killed Tuesday that' weighed 436
pounds. Mr. S. L. Hicks killed one
Monday that weighed 300 pounds.'
This is all very nice, when they re¬
member their neighbors.
Misses Bertie and Bettie Kelley, of

the'Corinth-No. 2. section are spend¬
ing Bever-'d weeks, in Carmon, Ga.,
visiting relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. D, C. Evatt, and lit¬

tle son, D. C.,-Jr.. were visiting at;
the home of Mr. P. C. Gillespie last
Sunday.
Mr. D. L. Moore and Bon, Vedder,

with Mrs. Gussie Norna and daughter.
Lois, spent last Sunday at tue heme
of Mr. S. O. Evatt
Mr. and Mrs.< Luther Kay spent last

Sunday pleasantly at the home of
Mr, W. A. Gillespie,
Mr. W. M. Crensbaw of Pendleton]ls attending the poultry show at An¬

derson, i
Mr. James Gillespie is suffering

from A very painful accident, which
happened to him last Thursday while
getting a load of wood. Ho struck a
tree with his axe and n limb which
wan fastened under thc tree 8sT back
and struck him. in the mouth, cutting
his upper lip very severely and mak¬
ing it necessary to have several
stitches taken. His many friends wilt'
be glad to learn that ho is getting
along-nicely. -

Mrs. L. O. Evatt and Mr W. B. Sears
went to Anderson Wednesday on- busi¬
ness.
Master John Lendermann is still in

a lingering1 condition, suffering from
typhoid fever. LastSunday was his
49th day, and still no change. His
nurse, Miss Janie Langley Of Ander¬
son, was called back to him last
Thursday. Little MIBS Nellie also is
suffering from the same fever and. ls
reportod to be soma .better.
The people of this community were

shocked to learn of the 10-ycar old
son of Mr. John Gambrell. of tho Wild
Hog section, being killed hy a mule
last Sunday:

HORE HORSES FOB ARMY

Steamers Arrive at Newport News, to.
load Horses for French and Brit¬

ish Governments.

NEWPORT NEWS, Va., Nov. 20.-
The British steamer Raeburn arrived
here today from Bordeaux, France, to
load horses for the French and Brit¬
ish governments. The horses are now
being assembled in Richmond, it is
said, and will be shipped to this port
within the next.few:days.

It waa learned here-today that a lo-,
cal man, who bas just, returned from
Now York,.bas. secured contracts to
supply three. more shiploads pf. hor¬
ses to the warring powers, althoughbe would not State which govern¬
ments were concerned. These ship¬
ments will be, made as soon aa pos¬sible, lt Ia said. . -f.

, -;-;-¿
SILK AND COTTON»

Editor Smoak of The Intelligencer
eays:

''Too much mono/ spent on so-
called silk hosier/," says a man
who koowa For once we /are in¬
nocent The^p'ire stuff for us-
thrace ;palra fer a quarter ; that Ia
when we .'U*vc tho quarter.

. Another ^ev^ .iran," spcaklng^e-fore >.'. lar«# con»;rcgaUuu ht wwwrâ
recently.. \fÀ!À tyjifc cotton - stockings
aro one-third the price of Edik ones,
and would .¡last* thrcd times a« long,
¿ad theitjtom, cotton stockings aro
wovUi aliAO 'J/*/* os much a» silk.
The mea <ftd' tell that sort of thing

to tbs mvJ/jes: nb y/oràon is going to
believe a- f/ord of Jil, WhatVprotUest
ls be«tV,Ah,.har.*',;*Newbe«ry. Observer,

Dolt Now!
mm) -

Make a small deposit each week
in this Financial Stronghold, and
by adding a little each week to
your Bank Account you'll be sur¬
prised at the rapidity with which
you can accumulate a snug sum-
"Big Oaks from little Acorns
Grow." The same applies to our

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
WHENREVERSES COME

Your worry will be reduced to a
minimum ii you are in a position
to meet all obligations with a
check on

The Peoples Bank
LEE G. HOLLEMAN, President

D. O. BROWNE, Cashier E. P. VANDIVER, Vice-Pree.
Blockley Building, Anderson, S. C. J

Can Fox Stealing
Be Called Crime

(From SundayDid you ever steal a fox?
You never did? Wei:, you can hard¬

ly understand the legal side oí the
question then.
Yesterday afternoon James T. Rob-

crts, probably the most famous -fox
hunter in the whole, shining world,blustered into Magistrate Broadwell's
offlee and complained to that official
that he had been swindled out of 85
on a fox trade. Mr. Roberts was ac¬
companied by* two members Of the
carnival company now exhibiting in
Anderson. One was a ."down east
yankee" and the other was a Dagoand between them they began tb ex¬
plain to: the magistrate that a man
named "Rock" (that was hie only
name, so far aa they, knew) had sto¬
len one of ther foxes, had taken.it to
Mi'. Roberts android lt fov $5. Theydemanded that Mr. Roberts return the
fox and he,was willing to do this but
¡he felt a groat yearning for a sight
of the man Suth- the V-epot
And there's where the trouble be¬

gan.- Tho magistrate searched through
eyery law book on his shelf: He foundthat it was a misdemeanor to steal
chickens, eggs, butter, geese, hogs,
horses, mules, cows .and almost every

B Daily.)
known -kind of animal and product
but nowhere in his books could ho
find any mention of it being a crime
to steal a fox. He searched- under
every heading in the book, but noth¬
ing doing. No reference was made to
foxes. Thereupon the magistrate de¬
manded that some more complete
name bo furnished him for the want¬
ed man than '*Roeky." The magis¬
trate opined that this was no sort of
name to use on a warrant .and he
wanted to know more. The affair fin-*
ally came to an end when the .magia-
trate issued a warrant for "John,
Doe,'', alias .'Rocky,' charged with-the
larceny of a quadruped of the carniv¬
orous type,..commonly known as a
fox." ...

The warrant was turned over to of-
fleers of the sheriff's office' but BB
yet "Rocky" 1B still breathing tho
breath of a freo man and has \ npt
feit the orison walls closing around
him.

It is hardly possible, say some of
the officers, that the fox was never
stolen and that there may be some-
thing behind the suspicious actions
of the carnival men, but- whether or
not this ls true remains to be seen.

CONDITIONS ARE. i^t^ÙSt9 o£ thia fuel also ,B

-MORE SERIOUS ."The committee now supplyingnor»,ooo meals.daily in Brussels to.¡w. . ... ft ». . #k ?> e1300,000 peraonB. These mealsNotwithstanding Extensive Relief ronBl8t ot soup> Bome rlce ^
Work Already Done in Bel- a i>tece/°.f bread. At first the allow-'

f - ance ot bread was Bix ounces daily,gium. but this has been reduced to three
ounces. Even the rich find it almost

-? . impossible to. obtain bread in Brus-LONDON, Noy. 20.-Notwithstand- sela and soon the whole populationthe extensive -relief work already done' will form into à vast bread line."
in Belgium, conditions there are be- ¡ ¡j '<
coming more serious. Jean Van,Bra- g....,?? ??-"-???..?aMMOM.den, of the Belgian national relier « Articacommittee who arrived here today LMIUU»
from Brussels,- said that; refugees Learn how much more valuableT«^«rlnf -oto that city at the rate your own combings are when made°f4Bhis°iSfiÄ ho said, "is due to a ^^í!^^^?^-'
laok of fuel as well as foodi Brussels **"J?M BMtt IfcSN W- ,lOWhas plenty «of coal, but interruption £Tde Chinese lialr on the market ,of transportation makes-it Impossible Price tor making any style, hair jto caTry lt to remote villages. .'Relu- goods furnished on application. I'
gees also are flocking to Liege and C. B» BABOUX -' rother large-towns. ¿20 N Fifth Aré Tfáshvflle. Tenn. I"The people are dependent.entire- : ¡jj !v- j-,ly. on kerosene for heating and cook-. """""*""* "' j **-**'

An Unusual Opportunity
The special departments of Anderson Col-

, lege can, enroll a few more pupils, and the Col¬lege invites the ladies of Anderson and vicinityto take advantage of this opportunity.

Prof. arid Mrs. Goode
ART

Miss Ramseur
VOICE DOMESTIC SCIENCEMiss Stranathan Miss Murray
VIOLIN EXPRESIÓN

Miss smith Miss Wakefield

Whether you contemplate taking up thely of any of these studies or not, we will beglfcd to have you,visit the College andeee the\»arlf f.hnt is hAinor/IATIÛ

DR. JAS. Pi KINARI), PréBideni

Vinning yesterday the high school I
at' Tbwnville, Prof. Lueco Gunter, |state supervisor of rural elementary
éducation, completed nip first inspec¬
tion ot. the county schools ot Ander¬
sen county.
During the fortnight, that he has

spent hore ho, in connection with
County Superintendent of Education
J. B. Pelton and part ot the tinto ac¬
companied by' Bliss Maggie Garling-
ton, county supervisor of rural
schools, has visited some IS or 20
representativo institutions of educa¬
tion; Mr. Gunter returns today to his
headquarters in Columbia. At his ear¬
liest-convenience ho will prepare a
w»ttie-t survey covering his work in
th)s.county, and this article, setting
forth bia findings. .wlU be'publishes
1 jtj^nJJ^^ Me?«r^*,Óúntpr and Fel¬
ton-attend a meeting/at tho Starr
h|gh, ochool, where trustees and pat¬rols had, gathered tb .discuss sometrialtor s portaln Ing to tho Holness. ot
tft.£ sebnbl'. This, feorpíb¿- the super¬visor %'iîî ¿xpakú'a talk, to tus jou.aulatíion of the Anderson College, and
latèr"; ,î*»«j will attend the school iin-
proyemetit conference to he held in
tho vacant store room adjoining the
Tolly, furniture store.

A Splendid School.
.Though lt 1B not housed in the best

building ,in tho county, the highBabool at Townvllln ia ono nf the mont
flourishing lu tue county, according
to those, who are in a position to
speak with authority. The school has
ail «rôda», from tbs first tc tho tenthand" IB Iii chargé of four teachers.
Prot G. H. Witt, the principal, has. as
his aualitants Misses Fania Broyles,Carrie Stewart and Neille Kellet
A ôjjiiît oí school pride among the

trustees, patron B and , pupils that ls
oquniled in few of tho achoois of the
county .and excelled by none. Tho
pupils and teachers are responsible
for' tho lpterfor attractiveness Pt theschool, they having adorned the walla

?with-beautiful pictures, provided ex-
collont denke, constructed varioustables fand book stände, set up black«
boards; und chalk railing and done
other things 7hat add to tho comfort¬
ableness and effectiveness oî the
school. The school improvement aeso¬
cieties which1 ii ona*' ot the ; mostÜjó&ügM£ aW^ve iu the county, has
givsn 100 song books to the achoo!,
provided a sanitary drinking foun-

W->iWwffî»5*' contributed to the library
Bovoral volumes. Tho trustees have
been,exceptionally liberal in tho ex¬
pendíturo of funds for the improve¬
ment of the school. > Supplementnry
reading, is done by the pupils of theschool on a large scale and shipmentsofyuew books, to carry on this work
a^pro^urtó^ story few weeks.
iW»e j>ttpiÄibaye organised a manualtraining, cdub and band saws and oth

er, equipment for voe, tb this depart-merit- haye been ordered. When, this
feature bAd heen gottep under way the
pïjPÎîs'.-propDse to make numerous ar¬
ticles Of furniture tor the adornment
cul tho buildluff.,£§&&.'/ v <#r. Barten Talks.
Th?, Tourilie school. was visitedIn^e^^nWafih' by state Commission¬ed af Agriculture, Commerce and In-

dustrlesT'E. Ji Watson and -his partywRb.'oré toúrfoug thé upper section
of-ttte/Stat* and talking lo the farra-
eré on thé advantages of sowingE#fÄ-Wöf-W. H~Barton, ot the

Vmera^C^perative^Demon a tratkm

Commisslôùér Watson's party. ad¬
dressed thai pttplla of. the school on
the. eubject. of ugtlcuture* preaching
the doctrine orVsoil. building by .th«
planting, ot winter, cover crops. Prof.
Barton's,talk waa enjoyed,immenser
Îi^i^-S?^^''. o^jM-^ons o|.tbs
"7 Adteeas'oji Kdocallon.
Cot. Watson and- b£:.sarty harinaâdlshod tfceir/ part pf thé program,the remàtader,.ptJbaja«lod set aside

for tho reception ot UTVvisitors was
doMod to a talk on.M Wftc* Pleduca-fpu.%y Prof. Gun*, V ItfT

; course' of hi» remarks tv V1 speaker,
brpttght to tho attention of\W school

trusteces and patrons that Townvillo
neede a new high Behool building, the
present one ot four rooms being en¬
tirely inadequate and out nf keeping
with the progressiveness of that com¬
munity. He suggested the building of
a brick building of not less than B1X
rooms and the floating of a five thous-1
and dollar bond Issue to defray the
expenses of the same. He did not,
however, urge the building of a new
school at the present time, owing to
the financial depression existing* just
now in the South. The remainder of
Prof. Gunter's address was a plea for
the teaching of more practical sub
Jects in the rural schoolB of the coun¬
ty.
The exercises at thc, Tov/nvlllo

school were presided eyer by Mr. Fel¬
ton. En route- to Townvillo Mesera
Günter and Pelton stoped for a brief
inspection of the Green Pond school,
in Centeryille township. No talks
were made'here by either of the of¬
ficials, they merely pausing for a few
minutes to Inspect the new building
âr-d obSêr?a tho classes at work.

WARSHIPS ARE
MOBILIZING

Off the Coast ol Lower California,
According to Captain Robert

Israel.

* (By AMoriatcd Prc«.)
SAN DIEGO, Cal., Nov. 20.-British

Australian and Japanese warships are
mobilising off the coast of Lower Cali¬
fornia, according to word brought
here. by. Captain Robert Israel ,ot tho
ocean-going launch Nonesuch. Israel
said the British cruiser New Castle,
and the Japanese cruiser Idzumo
were coaled off the Guadalupe Is¬
lands Tuesday by British vessels.

Israel does not know in what dircc-
tiona, the. two cruisers steamed. Two
other, warships southbound whose!
names and nationalities, he could not
learn, were sighted. An unidentified
warship passed this port today 15
miles orr shore, also, southbound.
.Israel's story is confirmed by fish-,

ermen and it is generally believed the
warships are mobilizing preparatory
to steaming north to attack the Ger¬
man squadron under Admiral von
Spee.

TEACHERS WANTED
Seven at 935; eight at $40; five at!

$60; seven'at $60. Also a number ot
princlpalshlps at $66 to 986. Will havo
good places open all during fall and
winter. Special proposition to teach¬
ers, with certificates. Write immed¬
iately. -

SOUTHERN TEACHERS- AGENCY,!
W. H. Jones, Mgr.
Columbia, B. C. ~

INTELLIGENCER
Anderdon, 8. C.


